
GF-Gluten Free, DF-Dairy Free, V-Vegetarian, V+-Vegan .

TAKE LYNHALL HOME THANKSGIVING BUNDLES
Rotisserie Turkey Thanksgiving Bundle 

For 1 ($35), for 2 ($68) and for 4 ($136)

Rotisserie Turkey Breast & Braised Thighs
lemon, rosemary, garlic, salt & pepper (GF, DF)

Nan's Thanksgiving Gravy
turkey drippings, turkey au jus, fresh thyme (GF, DF)                                                                                                          

Cranberry Confit Sauce
orange, apple cider, allspice (GF, DF, V+)

Whipped Yukon Gold Potatoes
aromatic herb cream & sea salt (GF, V)

Roasted Sweet Potatoes
maple glaze, ginger, mustard seeds (GF, DF, V+)

Wild Rice Stuffing
sage, cipollini, house sourdough bread (DF, V+)

Green Beans
cashew mushroom cream, crispy shallots (GF, DF, V+)

Veggie Thanksgiving Bundle
For 1 ($32), for 2 ($62), and for 4 ($124)

Roasted Squash with Beyond Beef "Loaf"
leeks, oregano, garlic, salt & pepper (GF, DF, V+)                     

Nan's Thanksgiving Mushroom Gravy
carmelized onions, mushroom au jus, fresh thyme (GF, DF, V+)

Cranberry Confit Sause
orange, apple cider, allspice (GF, DF, V+)

Whipped Yukon Gold Potatoes
aromatic herbs & sea salt (GF, V, V+)

Roasted Sweet Potatoes
maple glaze, ginger, mustard seeds (GF, DF, V+)

Wild Rice Stuffing
sage, cipollini, house sourdough bread (DF, V+)

Green Beans
cashew mushroom cream, crispy shallots (GF, DF, V+)



        

THANKSGIVING ALA CARTE SIDES
Garlic Dinner Rolls (1/2 dozen) $8

Side Nan's Thanksgiving Gravy (Pint)-$10
turkey drippings, turkey au jus, fresh thyme (GF/DF)

Side Nan's Thanksgiving MUSHROOM Gravy (Pint)-$10
caramelized onions, mushroom au jus, fresh thyme (GF/DF/V+)

Side Cranberry Confit Sauce (Pint)-$8
orange, apple cider, allspice (GF/DF/V+)

Side Whipped Yukon Gold Potatoes (Pint)-$8 
aromatic herb cream & sea salt (GF/V)

Side Vegan Whipped Yukon Gold Potatoes (Pint)-$8 
aromatic herbs & sea salt (GF/V/V+)

Side Roasted Sweet Potatoes (Pint)-$8 
maple glaze, ginger, mustard seeds (GF/DF/V+)

Side Wild Rice Stuffing (Pint)-$8 
sage, cipollini, house sourdough bread (DF/V+)

Side Green Beans-$9 
cashew mushroom cream, crispy shallots (GF/DF/V+)

Side Brussels Sprouts-$9
roasted with blue cheese, spiced walnuts, parsnip puree (GF/DF/V+P)

Side of Roasted Carrots-$9 
roasted carrots, condimela, pumpkin seeds (GF/DF/V+)

Side of Mac & Cheese-$9
orecchiette, smoked cheddar

THANKSGIVING PASTRIES AND PIES
Almond Morning Buns (1/2 dozen)-$12.50

flaky croissant dough and filled almond frangipane and 
topped with vanilla orange butterscotch sauce, pearl sugar, and toasted almonds

Cinnamon Rolls (1/2 dozen) $12
flaky croissant dough and filled with cinnamon honey butter 

and topped with silky cream cheese frosting
Pumpkin Pie-$29

spiced pumpkin pie with flaky butter crust and topped with cardamom 
whipped cream, toasted pepitas, and cinnamon toffee sauce.

German Chocolate Pecan Pie-$31 
German chocolate pecan pie filling in a flaky butter crust with toasted coconut 

and topped with brown sugar sour cream, salted pecans, and chocolate shavings.
Apple Custard Pie-$30

a layered pie with vanilla pastry cream topped with apple cider apple compote 
and arnished with apple butter and salted white chocolate streusel. 




